
PROVISION To HEIRS AND CHILDREN. -

1699. yanuary 20. DUNCAN Of&g SMEITON.

IT being provided in a contract of marriage, that if the wife happened to
die without children, the half of the tocher should return to her father, his
heirs and assignees; and the husband, on his part, having become boeind to add
a certain sum to the tocher, and to employ the Whole on land or anneatent to
himself and spouse in conjunct-fee and liferent, and to the heirs of the mar-
riage, which failing, to the husband's heirs, vpon the provisiors and conditie*s
always above mentioned; the case having existed, the question occurred as to
the time of the retuTn, it being contenyded, that it should be at the wife's de-
cease, because no term 'of payftient was expressed, and thef'efote presehti d+
debetur; the Loims found the husband ought to literent the stum.

Fol. Dic. v. 2,. p. 2,,. Fountainhall. Dalrynplt.

*** This case is No 21. p. 6354. Voce IlPLIED CONMITION.

1704. February io OLIPHANT against OLIPHANT.

MARGARET OLIPHANT, and Charles Robertson her husband, and John Stewart
their assignee, pursue William Oliphant, merchant in Edinburgh, her father,
on this ground, That, by the contract of marriage betwixt the said William
and Christian Scott, her mother, he, for the tocher received, obliged himself Io
stock and secure to the bairns of the said marriage 8oo merks; and subsum-
ing, that she is the sole child of that marriage, conclude that he may be de-
cerned to perform to her the said obligement. Alleged, This being only a des-
tination of succession in a contract of marriage, it is not obligatory during his
life, nor can it produce any effectual action till his decease, especially he being
fiar of the sum, and can uplift and dispose at pleasure. 2do, By an express
clause in the said contract it is specially provided, that the obligement in fa-
vour of the bairns shall not hinder and obstruct the said William to employ it
in the exercise of his trade as he thinks fit. Answered, These provisions in
favour of children of a first marriage, cannot be elusory and of no effect, else a
father, by marrying a second wife, may delinimwntis novercalibus give all to the
second bairns, and defraud the first, though law does not so bind up parents
from second marriages but they may give moderate and rational provisions to a,
second wife and her children; for contracts-matrimonial are uberrima' fidei,
and ought to be punctually and faithfully perfbrmed; and, in a competition,
the first contract and first bairns ought always to be preferred, as being the first
creditors; and here the father's aversion arises from the influence of his second
wife, though they design no straitening to him, but only that he may give them
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